Systemic Transplantation of Mesenchymal Stem Cells Modulates Endothelial Cell Adhesion Molecules Induced by Ovalbumin in Rat Model of Asthma.
Achieving the optimal clinical outcome of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) is particularly dependent on fundamental understanding of therapeutic mechanisms. The current study was focused on the possible mechanisms by which rat bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (rBMMSCs) and/or conditioned media (CM) display broad immunomodulatory properties for ameliorating of asthma-related pathological changes. Male rats were divided equally into four experimental groups (n = 6): healthy rats received 50 μl PBS intravenously (group C), sensitized rats received 50 μl PBS intravenously (group OVA), sensitized rats received 50 μl CM intravenously (group OVA + CM), and sensitized rats received 50 μl PBS intravenously containing 2 × 106 rBMMSCs (group OVA + MSCs). After 2 weeks, the expression of interleukin (IL)-5, IL-12 and INF-γ, ICAM-1, and VCAM-1; pathological injuries; and the homing of MSCs into the lung tissues were assessed. Our results showed that systemic delivery of rBMMSCs, but not CM, returned the expression of IL-5, IL-12 and INF-γ, ICAM-1, and VCAM-1 and pathological injuries in the lung tissues of asthmatic groups to the near level of control group (p < 0.001 to p < 0.05). Moreover, rBMMSCs had potential to successfully recall to asthmatic niche in cell-administrated rats. However, no regulatory function was observed by MSC-CM. Collectively, our data notified the potency of MSCs in ameliorating OVA-mediated airway inflammation in a rat model of asthma presumably by regulating endothelial expression of leukocyte-selective cell adhesion molecules in lung tissue.